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j FOR SALE.

FRESn GARDEN SEEDS.PRINTERS
PtrsusmtD Daily (kzoktt Monday) ri

lication: "For several years my lit-

tle boys have been trying to hep
the Bishop Atkinson Cot in your

hospital. The enclosed $2 50 is for
that purpose. If you still publ sh
acknowledgements let this be (as

AND

brgan to jeer at new men on a "Q"
engine, j When the train reached a
certain point it ran off a switch that
had been turned, and a number of
c s were ditched. The mob then
set upon the crew of the en sine and
the train, and the fireman and engine
etr took to their heels, getting nu-
merous jcuffs as they escaped. The
switchmen who had been engaged in
place of the strikers followed suit,
ftbd were pursued and roughly usrul
by the crowd, which was made up of
the toughest kind of men. Six or
tight Pinkerton detectives, who had
been employed to look after the in-

terests of the roads, were disarmed
and beaten, and a division superin-
tendent of the Burlington road, who
was on the freight train,' was also
badly used up.

. The riot created great ex-

citement and Pinkierten mf.n
and police flocked to the 'opeo. The

h:m as generous and warm a support
as any of her own favorite sons.

A practiced debater, he would
measure sWords with "my son Oliver"
and not hi tho first t o cry "Hold,
enough." He ia more than a match
for any ii.an who can be brought
gainst him. Full of sympathy for

tiie people arid ever an advocate of
measures near to the popular heart,
he would attract a support that wou' '
be triumphant over all opposition.

Col. Arriifield was born in Guilford
county in 1823, and was educated at
Tiinitr. oon after attaining man-
hood he entered on the practice of the
law, in which he speedily attained
eminence, and which he has followed
with unusual success in all the coun-
ties of the) west accessible to States
ville, where he resides.

. During the war he was Lifulenact
Colonel of the 38th North Carolina
regiment - and displayed gallantry
and intropidity alike creditable to
himself and honorable to the K ate.

While he has not 6erved the poople
often in a representative capacity, be
was State Senator in 1875, and was

niob quickly deeper6ed, however, auk
only one man was arrested wul am
Quirk.; He was a Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul switchman and his ar-

rest precipitated a strike of 174
switchmen, twenty-eigh-t eDgin6ersJ,elected I'rfc&ident of the Senate, thus

s winay.
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XUMtCHiUATlO DISTfUCTCOUVXIVTie
I A contention of the Democrat i

prty ft he fourth Congressioria
OAstricJ icill be beld at Raleigh ut
Hay 21th7niext, to nominate a oandi
date fot Congress, a candidate for dts
fcnct elector, to elect two delegates tq
the National Democrat iot ConTentiotj
and forjiother purposes. " By order o
the oocimittee.

E. J. Pabbisj,
' Chairman executive committee, j

(District papers will please copy)ij
l-- m j.

aTMth&Utrlct Dtntcrt'lt Convention)
A convention of the Democratic)

party di the seventh Oongres8ioca
districtywill be held at Sal sbury orj
WcdneBay, June 20th next,, to nomif
Sate a Candidate for Congress and 4
tandidio for district elector. The
delegates representing the counties o
the district in the State convention
will meet in Raleigh on Wednesday;
Hay 301 h next, at y clock a. m to
elect two delegates to the National

.DemociyitiC; Convention. By order c
the executive committee.

' T. B. Eldbidge,
s Chairman

Ulsb'hxei we print what is said tp
. be the Report that is to be made to
the House tomorrow on the tarif
measure; adopted by the Democrat!
gnajorit of the ways and means comj-Jaitle- e.

It indicates, as has beep
ao wn igi many other ways, that the

jjroposeti bill is. eminently wise anfl
fconservjftive. I

coojtIt tht $10,000-a-ye- ar .French
6f Mr. anderbilt's cooks as well as
ho talktghe would probably be worth
his salary to any maa who is rich
enoughp pay it. Speaking of dinners
he sajip "Because a man is rich hie

i cannot feat more than a poor man, and
'yet the idea of a fine dinner has been
to give i great number of courses. It
is a misiiake. When a man. has eaten
his ovs'ifcrs, his soup, his entrees, his

'
fUb, wjhjt chance has he to enjoy his
mutton or fowl!'' There is not a lit-
tle sens& in that- -

v J mm- .-
i Thk yuiff reform .speech in the
fiouse&f hardy Knute Nelson, llepu-ltc-

of Minnesota, must piave beejn
fruite a hock to the protectionists,

.but noip Che less for that was it sin

indication of the J drift of Aentimeit
fa the north-we- st as elsewherk
It was the first public declaration pt

Republican in Congress in favor f
the President' policy. It will prob-
ably r be the last. The Republi-
can pavjty is .wholly wrong on this
abjo as on many others. j

n - i
present today the last of the

wiesof papers on gubernatorial
possibilities. The list from whih

- the peple are likely to choose migjit
- have hteca narrowed, as Clark, Fo w e

, JarviBr and Stedman are without
, daubtargely the most prominent In

the public mind in connection with
the nosnination, but; we did not fel

ibfHj to ignore the possibilities bf
the Bifjiation. The Niws ad Obsh-- :
tul, wOiile friendly lo all of the prom-
inent ipen in the State, prefers in this
instance as heretofore not fo express

,; its owt preferences, for it proposes
to givi a hearty and cordial support
o lb nominee, whoever he may e,

JWd i$ usefulness might be impairfed
kflk-wre- j committed to the fortunes
of antj particular candidate.
'

Tbs the Statesville Landmark.
vThe.Demoerats of the fourth al

district are wise in thbir
generation. They have called their
Convention ;o meet at Rale gh the
day . before the State convention.
Jhe arboro House (practically the
only Ijotel in Raleigh), will just about

-- acooiftmodate "comfortably the dfje-.gat- es

to the district convention,
s ihey5will quarter themselves therefm

; comfort before the delegates to the
- t Btateficonvention begin to assemble,
' and ill hold over during the session
1 of thii la'ter. When the delegates

:5j frompther quarters gather for He
State) convention they will find fhe
hoteiyroom taken up and these ill
have o eat at the market house ttod
sleeplScn the door mats." 1

j

been Jo Raleigh. There are several
LflLteli here and any number 1 of
boarcjjng' houses, not to speak of fhe
vpriTajje residences whose owners' hps-- .
pitalijy is unsurpassed by that of any
peop in. the world. There has

; neveif been any lack of convention
' accommodation in Raleieh and is hot

LkeljCto be on the 30th of May. Ejos-sibt- yi

however, . oar friend thiiks
evejj member will have to be provid-
ed w,h a front room on the grond
floor. a this case we will 'gree with
him to lack cf accommodation, but
in th& cktio only. It, is in big bpsi-nee- s

Penterprises that one likes; to
comepm "on the ground floor." jln
pohtfis it isn't a matter of so mnch
iu(X'tance.

THE 1STRIKES.
. . . .1l en ve taw tLat the Chicago

Brterhoo Xocomotive Eogin- -

etrs a.d finally decided to abandon
their g position to the effect that the

'"Broilipibood thould not handle the
cars f tl e Cl icago, Burjington ftnd
Quiagy road, we hoped! the strike
was 5ractica lv over, but this action
was CJiowcd by a strike of switchmen

AIZ OF: VALUABLE CUT PEOPEKTY.

Under nd 1t Ttrttj ol a decree of Wake Su.
perlor Court. ni1et February Term, lWm, In the
case n.i. Mi ruin ts. wanna nasnn. Hm i et
al. the uurteiilRiicd will eipooe to piihlK sale at
the court house door In fhe city of KAlrlgh on

JIIJ.MIAl, A1K11. LU. 1W.
ati2oV!ork .. that valuable house and lot In
the !:t of Kaleieh. belonfclnK to the estate of the
i&ic mum s. ,iaou. sunai on tuenion svrret,
bt'twccii H'iltiilnnton ami Mount streets, Irontlnu
Khout ios feet on Kilenton street, and runnlnc
ba-- 2ineet. wlih an alley 10 feet wide to r,

street.
l ne weun.( nouse is one of tntTnost desirable

In the city, being on of the best huilt houses In
the State, with sewerage connection. The sale
will tie without ksoikvi except that It will be
subject to connrmatlon by the court. Terms of
sale : One-hal- f cash and a credit of six months as
to the residue with interest at six per cent.

U. m. nlSnKK,
8. F. MOKDECAI,

Commissioners.
Mureh 2lt, lsgt.
Wchaitus.

AND FOR SALK.-- On Wednesday. April th,IPSg.at the Court Ueuse door In Raiotof, v
1 will sell at public outer; to the highest bidder, atract of land, situate In Little Hirer township,
Wke countT, bounded on the north by the lands
of R. M. Barham and others ; on the east by the
lands of Mr. T. A Stradley and others; on theSouth by the lands of W. H. Underwood and oth-ers, and on the West by the lands of T. Scarbor-
ough and others. Said tract of Und being knownas the "fenny Mtu nace," and containing siUacres, more er lest, t ale made under powers con-
ferred upon me by a.mortf age from C. J. Cmdup,
recorded In book No, 7. page Is, of the office of
the Register of Deeds of Wake county. Terms of
sale, casn. Hour oi sale. 12 ro.

BKTT1E N. YOUNG, Mortcagee.
Battle & Mordecal. Attornevs.

Diar23-td- s.

FUEL&FEED
On land and on the road the M

lowing seasonable articles:

700 Tons Anthracite Coal, egg, stove

and nutt sizes.

100 Tons Tennessee Coal.

200 Tons Pocahontas Coal.

500 Cords Oak ui J Pine Wood.

1500 Bushels Winter Seed Oats. 1

1500 Bushels White Spring Oata

Timothy Hay, Bean Ship Stuff, Chops,
i

Meal, Seed-Whea- t, Seed Rye. &A
I

cheap for ctuh. S

Jones & Powell, j

Dodd's Comer and Central Depot,
KALKIOIL N O
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Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Otters at all times a oomp2et and '

carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable substantial and luxu-

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE
Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas(

Coffees, &c, Jto.
Canned Ooeds of th most approved

brands, including the Peaches, Pears,
Apricots and Cherries of the

"Golden Gate Company"
ef Ban Jose.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Sucootah
Ac., Ao. s

PRESERVES, j

Jellies, Saucee, Olives, Flavoring Ex-tract- s,

and everything else f

in the way of f

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements frem dav

to oay, see tne local coiums of this papei

E. J. HARDIN.
rROPOSALJi-FO- R BIDS, j

Ralkiqh, KCt;1Uarch 22, 1888;
By virtue of authority vested in mebv

the Board of Trustees of the North Caro-
lina College of Agriculture and Mecbatio
Arts, I hereby invite proposals for the
erection and completion of the main
building of said college, according to the
detail drawings aud specifications of the
same which may be seen in the office of
the undersigned in this city.

ah Dias must do seaiea and addressed
to the Board of Trustees of the said col-
lege, Baleigh, N. C, and mnst be submit-
ted on or before noon of Thursday, the
12th of April, 1888, at neon, of which day
they will Dt opened by the board. I

The general dimensions of said building
are as follows: Extreme length 170 felt,
greatest width 60 feet, basement and two
and a half stories above. 4

I will famish printed specifications on
request for same, and the Trustees re-
serve tbe right to rejeet any and all bids.

J W. S. PEIMROSE, Ch'm Exi
Com. N. C. CoL Ag. and Heo. Artel

marSSrdaw. f

- IF YOUWAHT

A Good Vegetable Gardeii

PLAT I

LANDRETH'S OR ELY'S J

RKLLA'KLB

GARDENS SEEDS
SOLD BY

LEE.J0HNS0N&C0.
Druggists SeedsmOD

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

BALKIGH.ll.. .

Peed dealers supplied at 1 hiladel jhub.
Wholesale prices. .

Orders by mail promptly fll'ed.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

Druggists a.nd Budbkxn.

JSOKTH CAROLINA

Home Insuranee Co.,
OI1 RALEIGH, N. a

Onanixed inisss.
Has been Inmicini-- nranwtw In wkCarolina for eighteen rears. With agents

ur nearly .very town in the State acces
sible to railroads and aast of the mbun
tains. i

THEkOMEi
i

Solicits theprstronajreof proprty ownersin the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those ofany company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF P&tFEmilSCtll :

Dwellings in town and conntry, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court-
houses, society lodges, private barns andstables, farm produce and lire itocki cot-ton gins. ;

Insure in" the Nbrth Carolina Hob
Insurance Company.

W. S. Peimkos, chas. Boot
President. $ec'y ad Treaa.

W. O. Upchtoch, f p. Cowpta
Vice-Preside- Adjuster.
OtBc in BriggsBuildlBt;, No. SSirc Tnlihon V- -. TS :

Leaders iii Low Prices.

M.T.NORRIS&BiiO
OFFE TO THE

Trade and Farmers
A large and selected stock Of

Groceries asd ; Farmers' Sapphics

and the highest of Standard' j

FERTILIZERS
Sold in the State.

P0C0M0EE GUANO,
FATAPMCO OUAXO.

'

i

LAZARETTO ACTD PHOSPHATE

AXD OCMAX KAUF1T. j

Also ths King of the cottoneld,

THE STOXEWAtL COTTON TL0W
;

At manufacturers' Prices. 100
bushels choice ;i

'

Seed D)ats.
Call or write for prices, j

IX SPRING MHt
J. C. BREWSTER

i j

Is now receiving his stock of

SPRING GOODS
u" 4wareand I

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
1

Of every description. Fdll and complete
hoes, rakes, spades, shovels, pitch-

forks, floral sets, &o., &c. S

Beautify Your Hoines
By painting your dwelling, out-house- s,

fences ore., Ac, with the best

fireeo Seal- - White lead.
or the Manhattan Ready Mixed Paini

guaranteed to wear aa wel 1 as or-
dinary white lead and oU.--:

All colors on hand.
Prices guaranteed '

BUILDERSHardware, edge tools, fine pocket and
table cultery a specialtT. v

Cooking stoves st all prices. Will be sold
on easy terms, iin roonng, plumb-

ing, steam and gas fitting done
in workmanlike manner and

J.C.BBEWSTElt,
W Fsyetteville 8t.

A Convenient Place
TO STOP:;

IWOSELEYfS
120 FATXTTSVtiXX BT, BAXXIQB.'

' ;

Convenient for lawyers, because It'snear the capitol; convenient becaaae voare comfortable with good fire ia your
wmsjoonTenienlj for we nave

..lithe.

h.v.WeryMdiorUTWU?a, W

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for eTerybody who waauquiet quiet placto fee.It a a Mnnnlit : J

evervbodv fwi tt k
be satisfied at. ; ' " '"f ?

formerly in the Church Messeng3r)
T i memory of little Ludwell J.

liom his brothers." In the Ichaplaia's
letter I find this: "I have just made
the calculation and find that during
1887 we had fifty patients, and cai ed
for them 22 30 days. This shows he
need of the hospital and the good
work it is doing."

Now children think ! If the bos pi
tal was not kept up what would have
become of that half hundred poor
Bick people I Don't you see at a
glance how much it is needed and
what a good work it does ? The next
letter came from a dear little cousin
at "Glendower Hall," down in Bertie,
the native county of my great grand-
father the Hon. John l'ugh Wiil arcs.

"lear Aunt lieckU: I send you to-

day 50 cents for the Cot, in memory
of my little cousins Ethel and Mar-
garet Norfleet. I am but five years
old, but I love the Church. I am
Borry this is all I can give you now,
but I will send you some more when
I can get it. Send me your photo-
graph. I want to see my d ii rAuat
Beckie."

Ah Willie, bonny maidie, you are
dearly welcome. My hf at warms to
my Pugh and Williams blood.

The photograph, alas, I cannot send
you, because I have none ! But you
don'Mose much.

East and West to they coaie .

"Mount Stirling" people this time
"Dear Aunt Beckie. Enclosed please
find $1. 'Tifty omts Mary sends f r
herself and the other fifty fo? her two
little nephews, Richmond and Jocelyn
Blackmer, of Salisbury. Richmond
is the older of the two, and I hope
the Cot wi'l be endowed long before
they are large enough to work for it
themselves. ' I have to write to Mary
this time, as she is sick with roseo'a.
We had hoped to send you some of
our beautiful hyacinths, but 'Jack
Frost' has laid them low. With best
love from us both." Tell Mary I
bad roseola, too, when I was ascLool
girl, just about this time of year, and
was boused for two weeks. So I ran
sympathize. 1 am ko sorry about the
hyacinths !

Jack Frs: has done a vast deal of
destruction among the flowers '.hia
spring, as the brown wreck of our
japonica can testify.

Hire comes the first volunteer for
the Anti-Slan- g League and glad am I
to welcome her,too.

"Dear Aunt Beckie: I read your
letter in the Sunday News An

end I would like to join the
Anti-Slan- g League, end all I can
earn that way I will Bend you for the
Cot. I am eleven years old. I earn
some money making cake for mamma
on Saturdays, and some for attend-
ing to the piano. I send you 10 cents
for the Cot. As I am paying 10 cents
a month to the hospital tha. is all I
can do just now" .

I think you do very well, Mabel, to
do so much. You are the first Anti-Slan- g

Leaguer, and I hope you are
number one of a large company all
of my children, in fact. Do jou make
nice cake, my little confectioner?

The next letter must not be, put in
print, but I was glad lo welcome the
writer once more into ranks, and hope
this is but one of many letters I shall
have from her.

The last came frcm the Clinton
Sunday School clap, from whom we
heard once before.

"Deab Miss Camebon: Enclosed you
will find $3.00, a second contribution
from my Sunday School clas to 'Tbe
Memor-a- l Cot.' The boys made
their money by sweeping out their
school for their teacher, and the lit-

tle girls sold flowers to get their
moiney. The little ones are much ed

in the Cot, but they have
had some other work on hand
this Lenten season, consequently
their contribution is not as large
ao tbny would otherwise have made
it. The children join me in love and
hearty good wishes. Verj truly
yours," You have very faithful chi1 --

dren, dear madam, and your pleasant
letters are always welcome. I like to
hear of boys improving and beiDg
tidy. "Cleanliness is iifxt to gcdh-Ees.- ';

Give my lovo to th.j all,
plena?. The end of my allotted
Bpace makes me clone abruptly with
ha'f If ft unsaid!

"Adnt Beckii."
AH cor't-btit;oij- fl fcr the "Bihhou

.Atkinaon Memorial Col" in St. John's
Hospital, Raleigh, should be pent to
Miss ltebecca Cameron, care Dr.
William Cameron, Hillsboro, North
Caeohna. Don e tend stamps!

Th Popular Science Monlhlf for April,
i

" 1888.
i's wide variety is the most striking

feature of the contents of the April
"Popular Science Monthly," ranging
frobi the botany of Silurian time up
to that recent flower of social evol-
utioncollege athletics. Psychology,
zoology, anthropologj, mineralogy,
geology, social science, and law, aro
all 'represented in the attractive list
of a 'tides. Among the manv topics
treated every intelligent reader wdl
surely find several to interest him.
The articles include "College Athlet-
ics and Physical Development," by
Professor E. L. Richard?, of Yale Col-
lege; "Tho Struggle for Existence :
A Prog aaitne," by Professor Huxley;
"Forms end Failures of the Law," bv
Philip Snyder; "Chinese Supersti-
tion?," by Adole M. Fielde; "Hypnot-
ism in D sease and Crime," by A
Bihet and C. Ferej "Californian Dry-''int- er

Flowers," by Professor Byron
P. H&lsted; "The Fanvly-Lif- of
Fii-hes- (illuet ated), by Karl Hen-ning- s,

&o , &o. The Index contains
titles of articles by (he foremost
scientific writers at home and abroad.
"M$y it lvng continue to furnish such
a library feast ! New York : D. Ap-
ple? on & Company. Fiflv cents a
number, $5 a tear,

.

nneklen't Arnla him.The Best lalTo in the world for cuts.Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, SaltHheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chopped Hands,' hiiblains' ornp, and all Skia Eruptions, and post'
tivel: cures Piles, cr no rv rxmiA t
is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfactionor money lefunded. I'rlce 25 cents r rbox For sale by Lee, Johnson & Co

-- Emperor Frederick's sleep isbroken by spelh of coughing.

rS ee fact ia the Obsebvib. Printing
Company has stepped into popularity,
and is now largely patronized by
many who believe iu etcouragiBg
Home Industry. Seo advertisement
in another column.

v;

"Ta G--- put Ewtb Wo." Willi?

Oils I.r;rrlS3
' "; 7 VV

.v J. .'it.-- tvi. iTool s ,itwi. ...
'.c Ik' i Eoki by

,r ' ; ' t. i. ri onr
i'MH'1Jlv''r'''''1ui'J-Ff''- ? Co, Sotoi

DR. BULL'S CCUOH SYRUP

For the core of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whopping: Cot Isc5pirt Con-
sumption, and jtwt the r?.iicf o( e

persons advanced, states
h. n:..... c. c-- '

v1' "Ha? win
and "Whl At IlaTk
It cured at borne wlto
ont piLta. Book ofp
tlonlan tent FREB.

HA.XA.LL CRENSHAW MILLS

Byrd Island Patent Frlou
Makes the whitest and best of bread.

W.C.a.B.STR01CH
MillerB Agvnts

For Haxall Crenshaw Mills.

FLOUR.

Patent Family Extra and Super Flour,
an grades.

Jobbing Trade Supplied at Mill Prices.
Flo unshipped direct from Mill if so

i desired.

I $1 50 PKR dozen.

N. C- - TOMATOES, 31b. Cans.
Home Drown, Home Packed, Unsur

passed as to quality, flavor, drc. ope
qial pric--s t jobbing trade,

; lOcts. PEB CAN.
STRING BEANS, LIMA BEANS,

Corn, Succotash, Green Peas,
- 30 conts.

JAPANESE ;LUNCH BASKET
Filled jwith Van Derver & Holmes

Finest Cakes.

FREFH ARBIVAL8

in
PIN HONEY SWEKKT PICKLES,

Old Dominion Plain and Mixed
Piekle.

Gordon & Djlworth'a Salad Dressing,
New Process Catsup Olives,

f Preserves an I Jams.
California Honey Dew PruLe1?,

j 101b. cans, 1.75.

81.00 PER BOX.

BEST1FARD DATES, 10 lb. Eoxes.
i !20 Tcs.
1 i

HARtEFS LARD AT BALTI- -

j M ORE PRICES.

NEW; CROP: CUBA MOLASSES,
'Worth & Vjorths Importation,

bbls. and hbdf.
; Coemart's Mustanl Oil,

Sure cure for Rheumutisni atd Nau- -
ra'gi, 50 cents bottle.

For NervouH Exhaustion,
I Try
! WINE OF COCOA,

$100 per bottle.

Royf Food C6's Prepared Chocolate,
1 lb. tine 50c , i lb. tins 25c.

2,000 LBS.

Fruit Preserves and Jellies
At Manufacturers' Prices.

: CURES
All the iila thM flesh i heir 'o,

Hiesel's Peppjf ricint Chewing Guu',
j 100 pes. GOc.

1 Panetellaa Paneiellas,
10. te'gar fot 5c, guarantied all

Havana, wrapper and filler,
! 2 25 per box of 50

LA BOQUET,
Packed 2" in a box, Elegant Smoke,

tfl.UO per box.

EDWARDFASNACH,

mlerTopiician
fiALXIOH, N. 0- -

SOLITAIRE asd CLISTER Mmm,
Oold Jewelry, Gold and 8iler Watches,

C- orham 's Sterling Sitrerware, Roger
plated silverware, any size and

weight of plain 18 karat En
gagement rings constant-

ly in stock. Badges
and Medals made

j to order.

Our; Optical Department

Embraces an. end less variety cf lenses
which together'' with .our practical expe-
rience enables us to correct almost any
errorof refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
Hypermetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) and
giving prompt relief from that distress-
ing headache which often accompanies
imperfeel visi?B.

OUK ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
Moe and like the natural organ
Wo pain when inferted.

Putiontx. at a rtiatmirft hnvinir a hrnVanA - o
eye can nave auuwer uiaun wiuiou call- -

pnonally.:

DR. K. Bo KAIVKEV,
Homoeopathic Physician,

; Halifax Street,
rl Opjiu Cotton flatoriu,

Aili.i to the general protioe of medi-
cine. gpeoial Mtentton imU to diseases
of wwm and ohUdra. 49

BINDERS

EDWARDS &BR0UGHT0N,

Kaleigli, IV. C

Having ample facilities and employing
a large torce, we offer special in-
ducements for quick work.

Onr Work Stands as First-Clas- s.

All tha Lepal Blank Forma kept in
stock- -

TO DAY

J. R. FERRALL & CO

'ARE 1'ECEIVING

Gorden & Dil worths celebrated mince
meat.

Spanish Queen Olivia in self scaling
jars.

Salad dreeainir, the beet made.
Ox tail Soup, ready for the table, add

water ana Don.
Sweet Pickle Peaches.
Preserves in jars and by the pounrJ.
Cucumber Pickles by measure.
Evaporated, Peaches,' Apricots, Pears

ana Apples.
Dried Peaches and Apples.
tnoicest varieties California can

Peaches and Pears.

BEST 1JRAND3

Can corn, Succotash, Peas and Toma

Specially low prices on can good 8.
Gallon cans Peaches and Apples very

iow.
Telephone 83,
Prompt delivery.

THE
State Insurance Agency,

FIRE AND LIFE.
WIU03, JERMAS k OCOKE, Sanagers,

BAl.EIOH, N. C.

The untl rbine l have this day eftab-lUhe- d

an ateccy for wriing insurance,
both on life and property, and will be
glad to have the pntronage of the people
of Raleigh and the State at large.

Tho companies represented by tuem
are soiod; the very best in all respects
and will guarantee protection at the
Loweot Rates and in a satisfactory man-
ner.
P.M. WILSON. B. 8.JKRMAN. A. J. COOKE

C O A C.
Three Hundred and Fifteen Tens

Arrived a few days since, second ship-Re- d

meet of that excellent Ash

LOKBERRY COAL

For rat-em- . Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

WdDCDUD,

FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long. '

CDHIL
The best illuminating oils, deliver

from our patent oil tank wagon.
ix o waste to purchasers.

PHIL. H. ANDREWS & CO.,

PROPOSALS FOR TOBACCO. -- March
x , looo. oeaiea proposals, endorsed
"Pronoaalfl fnr Tnhcv " will K
ceived. from m.nufiictnrari nr nmil
dealers only, at the Bureau of Ptovis- -

loDs ana oioming, jNavy 1J apartment,
Wiuihinirtnn Tt C. until 11 n.l.b. -
A nril SO.. 1 ,HS , anrl nnonoilwvuvu imtniul.talJ(UIUIOUIWIJthereafter iu the presence of bidders, for
the supply, on or before November 1,
1888, at the Navy Yard, New York.'of

Anaan1 i Kil
000) pounds of Navy tobacco. Tie bids
uevmeu uj iu. oiuuers are rererrea to
the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing,
Navy Department, Washington, D. O.,
for specifications, forms of offer, and all
information relative to the article re- -
Ouired. Thn rrnnn)i mint mo4 lf f Ul
uuDlicate on tha proper blank forms
mm jluku, wu inaicaiea oy the blank.
The Department reserve the right to re--
icvv uj prupusai aoc considered advan-
tageous to the Government.

JAMES FULTON,
; Paymaster OtturtU, U. 3. Navy.

and twenty-eigh- t firemen on the St.
Paul road. A crowd followed him to
the station house and endeavored to
get him released. Numerous offers
of bail were made. Eight
thousand dollars surety for
his appearance was offered, but he
was. locked up. When it was Tealized
tat he had to remain in the police
station, the St. Paul men in their
rage decided to strike, and imme-
diately deserted their engines. The
whole yard force of swi'chmen, en-

gineers and firemen, 22T in all, quit
Work, leaving 28 engines standing on
the tracks.

; Quirk was subsequently released
through the efforts of St. Paul of-

ficials; but the railroad authorities
insisted that the wrecked train should
be put back on the track as a sine
qua non 'of any disposition on the
part of the roads to treat with the
men on strike and this test of fealty
would not be submitted to. The re-

sult is what is detailed in our dis- -

fatches this morning and there is no
how for the disaffection will

extend before it can be turned into
the channels of reason and prudence.
Meantime the utterly destructive ef-

fect on trade and comraeroe of such a
mistake is beyond estimate a1 so.

: Oxvobd's jubilation on the 18th of
April over the completion of the Ox-

ford & Clarkeville Railroad will be a
fine, large, handsome affair indeed.
According to the invitations sent out
"one hundred of the financial giants,
of New York, Baltimore and Rich-

mond" will come "in special palace
cars to visit the home and nursery cf
golden tobacco' a very wonder land,"
there will be an "immense processicn
and trades display," and a "free bar-
becue to feed the thousands" will be
provided. Gov. Scales, Got. Lee, of
Virginia, Hon. D. G.' Fowle end
other distinguished gentlemen will
apeak. It will be a veiy interesting
occasion, indeed, and we trust there
will be a great number of people on
hand to enjoy it with our friends of
the Granville capital.

erBBUATOaiAl. POSSIBILITIES.

r COL. K. T. AKMFIILD. i

XI.
The importance of the issue about

to be joined in North Carolina can-
not be overestimated.

The gravest consequences ma; fol-
low an adverse result of the coming
campaign. And the future is full of
doubt.

That influences have been at work
to weaken the hold of the Democrat ic
party is openly alleged, and it is un-
derstood that a feeling of unrest and
dissatisfaction exists in those sec-
tions where the people hoped that the
incoming of a Democratic adminis-
tration would be signalized by the
repeal of the Internal Revenue sys-
tem. In other sections perhaps other
influences tend in the same direction.
Under the circumstances our hope of
success lies in a great campaign -- one
that will arouse t he people to a sense
of :eril and bring to the public
mind; a full realization of the evils
that would inevitably attend a res 'or-
ation of radicalism to the control cf
State administration-I- t

is needed that the people should
realize what is at stake; that all which
has been accomplished during the
period of Democratic ascGndency is
threatened; that what h-- s been dono
to promote education, to quiet race
prejudices, to develop our resources
and to maintain quiet and content-
ment throughout the State is now ia
danger of being undone; and that
these measures upon which rest the
happiness, the welfare and the proper- -

oi an classes oi citizens are again at
rit-k- .

'

For more than ten years we have had'
here at home an era of good feeling
between the races during whica
there has been a happy advancement
of the tost interests of the neoDle.

All this is now in jeopardy, for if
the radicals shall regain control, the
hands of the clock will be turned
backward, and the progress of an in-

dustrial development will suffer a
severe and d sostrous check.

It is not then merely party success
that is involved, but the h gbest wel-fai- e

bf the people is in the balance.
So much depending on tha resnlt, it
behooves the Democratic party to ig-
nore the claims of this section or that,
and to look all over the State for the
best man in North Carolina to a sure
success. Abroad patriotism, as broad
as the limits of the State, is invoked.
We must have a lealer who cau
pluck the flower safety from the
nettle danger.
i The hope of the State is found in
the devotion of the eastern Demo- -

crrts and in a grand rally of the
white men of the west. The victory
must be won in the counties where,the
negroes being few, great white ma-
jorities can be rolled up to overcome
the nf gro majorities in the Republi-
can strongholds of the negro coun-
ties To arouse the people of tbe Wf.nt
and to 6olidify the whitw votes of the
Pitdmeut section no other name is so
potent as that of Robert F. Armfield.
An eloquent Orator, a tried statesman,
a popular favorite and the trusted
leader of the western section, he can
aioute the W6st into a tidal
wave of popular enthusiasm
and : submerge all a&piring
independents and those detestable
disorganizes who have been lured by
ambitious projects into the rank of
the Republican party. His evt rv
sympathy has been manifested for the
East is all the measures of the pas
aid Ur eastern Democrats will give

succeeding Leu tenant uovernor
Brog'len, who had by tho death of
Governor L'aldwtil bi ccma Governor
of the State.

Iu 1878 he was elected to Congress,
where he lock a high stand among
the Democrat c leaders from the
South, through his ability, sagacity
and unwavering devotion to Demo-
cratic principles. His voice was ever
heard in behalf of pure and unadul-
terated Democracy, for, being a Con-
stitutional lawyer of tare exoelleuce,
he appIieH the Constitution of the
Union as tho chief test of correct po-

litical principles.
Col. Armfield, although actively en-

gaged in ; a laborious practice, has
never fi ailed to manifest an ardent
support of h'E party, and no campaign
passes without his urging voice be-

ing heard in advocacy of its platform
and nominees. He is a devoted par-
ty maD, throwing all his force in
every contest on the side of rgbt and
justice. And always with effect.
Largely ' imbued with these quali-
ties that bring public men near to
the popular heart, he never faila to
find the; repponsive chord in the
crowds tbaf tlock to hear him aud e
mov68 them, fo thoroughly that he
puts to rout all opposi ion. He cap-
tivates his audiences and carries them
along with him by the power of his
oratory, j

No mah can sway the Democ ats of
the western country mere potently
than he; no man cau more effectually
rally the whites of the western coun-
ties mora enthusiastically than he; no
man can do more than he to assure
the success of the party at this crisis,
when the: fate of tho national admin
istmtion , as well as the control of
State affairs depends on our polling
a full vote. With a large experience,
with fine administrative ability, and a
thorough acquaintance with all mat-
ters connected with Slate affair?, he
would fill the ofEce of Governor with
great tceeptability and advantage to
the people of the State.

MES3K3GBRS CF HOPR

Knllstment ant CaatribKtlona for th
Week Kndtag March 89th, 18SS.

Margaret Smith, Tyler, Texap . . 10
Jos. J. Bragassa, Rileigh, sec-

ond offering 10
Louie H Bragassa, Raleigh, sec-

ond offering. .. , 10
Aldert S. Bracansa, Raleigh,

second, offering 05
Bessie L. Bragassa, Rileigh,

second; offering m. 05
"In memory of little Ludwell J.

from his brother s," Berlin, Md $2 50
"In memory of Ethel and Mar-

garet Norfleet," from their lit-
tle cousin Willie Karilee Pugb,
"Glendower Hall," Bertie
county; N C. 50

Mary Pearson Davis, Statesv lie,
N. C, third offering 50

For her two little nephews, Rich-
mond and Jocelyn Blackmer,
Salisbury, N. C 50

Mabel E. Ashley, Raleigh, N. C 10
"In Memoriam," " 35
Eva Lee, Clinton, N. C., second

offering CO
Cornelia Iferrell, Clinton, N. C.

second offering 15
Allmondr;M-K- . Greggs, Clinton

N. C second, offer iu 30
Robbie Hubbard, Clinton, N. O

second offering . 25
Touiroy Barksdale, Cl.ntOD, N. O

fterocd offVrLng 15
A Friond, Clinton, N. C-- , second

offering i 1 4o

Total, $ 7 85.
Amours t' paid in, 50.00
Amount on hand, 45C6

Membership, 141
Dbab ;Childbzn : A little lassie

from the Lona Star State leads off
this week.; "Dear Aunt Beckie : You
will be surprised to hava iotter
way out here in Texas. I don't reckon
you ever heard of me before, but you
knew mv grandmother very well. I
wanted to go to the show, but Auntie
laid it was Lent,80 I did not go. I
thoughtTwould send my 10 cents
for the Opt. Uncle Jimmie's paper
comes to ne every weekf and I was
reading about the Cot in the paper.
I am cjniy eight years old, and
cannot Write a very good letter.
I belong to a Guild here and we h ave
to make some money for that, but I
will try and eend seme more money
sometimes, to help with the Cot. I
think it Will be so nice 4o holp some
little sick children. ."

Thanks, Maid Margerv. You ars a
long way off, truly. I am afraid I
must confess that I do not know your
grandmother, which, no doubt, is a
great loss, siDce all the grandmothers
I do know are especially nice The
fifcpney is better invested now than it
would have been iu the show. Yep,
it is "nice to help little children."
".for inasmuch as ye did it uotb one
of the l&iit of these, My brethren, ve
did it unto Me."

Next; comes my little Bragassa
children: "Dear Aunt Beckie: I am
rather tardy today, but better lalo
than never. Your kind welcome to
join your little band ma ;e u chil-
dren very happy. So j cu will find
enclosed 10 cents for invsnlf unH
Louie says he must have 10 cents, too,
as Le earns more than five mind-
ing the baby. Aldert sends five cents;
he picks up coal, and five cents for our
baby Bessie. With much love to you,
your tjttle friends, the Bravassa
chilcTrem" ,

And very nice children they teem
to be, too; I am very glad you belong
to 118.

It e next money c me ( o nio through
a lot'er forwarded by the chaplain of
St. John's I made an extract, not
being sure tbat it was meant for pub

at Clcago, und this by a riot which
has ld to the series of complications
of wiich we h ive new today iind
whic to inJicite a long jwid
debpw-atf- l fatrugglt).

Tuft riot occurred Thurs-
day I and was between 'the
atrikig switchmen and their sympa-
thize and men who had replaced
them As the story goes it took
pltcwat 4:30 o'clock in the afternoon,
wbet a Rwitch er,pn" sr.d ifs rfew

cars o fun :ia: LMo :Lo Nortbfes-ter- n

oad. A crowd tf switchmen of
o'ber roads were about the place, and
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